Automatic Visa Payment Authorization

Date: ________________

Member Name: ______________________________

Member Number: _____________________________

I authorize Neighbors Credit Union to Institute an Automated Preauthorized Visa Payment for me Each Monthly Billing Cycle with the Following Options I Have Selected:

1.) I would like for the Payment to be taken from my Neighbors Credit Union (Select Only One Account by Placing an “X”)

_____ Checking

_____ Savings

2.) I would like the following payment option:

(Select Only One Option by Placing an “X”)

_____ Full Payment = Total Balance of my most recent statement

_____ Minimum Payment = Minimum Payment due

_____ Fixed Payment = Specific amount pulled every month

$_______.00 = Fixed Amount to be pulled every month

1If Your Transfer Is Rejected Due To Insufficient Funds there will be a $20.00 fee taken from either your checking or savings (Whichever is Applicable)

2Your first payment will be made from your selected account even though your statement does not state that you are set up for the Automatic Payment. Each statement thereafter will state the amount and the date that your payment will be applied to your Visa account.

3Payment amount selected must be equal to or greater than the minimum contract payment amount.

Member Signature ________________________________  Date ________________